Osprey Archers 10th Annual Triple Shoot
14th April 2019 at 10:00
Land adjacent to Nottington Lane, half a mile west of Buckland Ripers, Near Weymouth.
venue

Nearest Postcode DT3 4BU, there is a map on our website contact page

Tournament

Mr Mike Beare, 45 Chelmsford Street, Weymouth, Dorset, DT4 7HR

organiser

Email, mike@beare.plus.com

Phone 07547853368

Target, 3 Dozen at 50 Metres (30 Metres for Juniors on Request) 120cm Face.
Rounds

Field, 12 3D targets, shot to Woodsman Rules.
Clout, Single one way clout.

Judge
Lord Paramount

Phil Collins
Terry Ives

Trophies and Medals according to entries.
Awards

Fees
Refreshments

Bow types Compound, Recurve, Barebow, Longbow. No changes during shoot.
All Archers £10
Refreshments available all day.

Photography

Please register with the Tournament Organiser.

Dress Code

Suitable for field shooting, please be aware the field course may well be muddy so
please wear appropriate footwear.

Parking

Parking will be available either on the tournament field or opposite next to the field
course

Disclaimer

Neither the Club or the Landowner will accept any responsibility for any loss or damage to person or property whilst attending this event

GPDR

The following will be held in order to run the shoot: name, club, address, email, phone
number, AGB number, junior age and bow style.

Osprey Triple 2019 Entry Form
Woodsman Round
Shooting Rules.
(i) Three shots are permitted at each target, one from each of three posts, each
successive post being closer to the target than the previous one.
(ii) The archer shall stop shooting as soon as a kill is considered to have been
made.
(iii) Juniors under 18 shoot from the same post as adults in all cases.
(iv) Juniors under 15 shoot up to two arrows from the middle distance post and up
to one from the front post until a kill is scored.
(v) Juniors under 12 shoot up to three arrows from the front post until a kill is
scored.
Scoring:
1st arrow kill 30 points, 2nd arrow kill 20 points, 3rd arrow kill 10 points.
1st arrow wound 5 Points, 2nd arrow wound 5 points, 3rd arrow wound 5 points.
Example scores would be:
1st arrow wound (5) + 2nd arrow kill (20) + 3rd arrow not shot = total 25 points.
1st arrow wound (5) + 2nd arrow wound (5) + 3rd arrow kill (10) = total 20
points.
On score cards show the total score.

CLOUT
Gentlemen 180 yds
Ladies 140 yds
Junior Gentlemen under 18, 140 yds
Junior Gentlemen under 16, 120 yds
Junior Gentlemen under 14, 100 yds
Junior Gentlemen under 12, 80 yds
Junior Ladies under 18, 120 yds
Junior Ladies under 16, 100 yds
Junior Ladies under 14, 80 yds
TARGET
Seniors and Juniors 50 metres, 122cm face (30 metres on request.)

It is recommended that arrows for field are
numbered 1,2,3 or another identifying way so that
it can decided which was the kill shot (if any) if
all arrows are shot.

Please return this slip to Mr. M Beare, 45 Chelmsford Street, Weymouth, Dorset, DT4 7HR or email a completed
copy of the form to mike@beare.plus.com for information on paying by bank transfer.
Cheques to be payable to Osprey Archers, Closing Date 7th April 2019.
To act in accordance with Rules of Shooting, RULE 700(e), that you have received instruction in clout shooting,
all entrants to please sign end column.
Disclaimer: The land owner or Osprey Archers cannot take responsibility for any injury or any loss from, or damage to, any vehicle or equipment, howsoever caused.
Club

Name

Contact

M/F

Junior Age Style

GNAS No. Clout Distance Signature

Email, please print clearly
(Optional)
If target list/results are required please either include a stamped address envelope or supply an email address
The received entries will be acknowledged by email where address is provided.
www.ospreyarchers.org.uk

